
Prayer for a loved one’s salvation  

Pray this prayer every day over people you want to see set free - it will help you use the authority 
God has given you and break the stoney grip of the enemy from over your loved ones.   

I strongly advise you pray it over just one person at a time since you can focus entirely upon them. 
Remember the children of Israel drove out the enemy from one place at a time? You are driving out 
the enemy from one person at a time and in Jesus’ name he must flee from them and you.   

Place that person’s name in the ………….. 

Thank you Father that you said in your word that:


. By one offering you have perfected FOREVER …………..(one persons name) who was sanctified.


. Your blood has cleansed …………..


. Your blood has justified …………..


. Your blood has redeemed …………..


. Your blood has reconciled ………….. back to the father and ………….. is complete in you.


. You have thrown ………….. ’s sin as far as the east is from the west and Lord you never remember it again. 


You said, Father, that the god of this world (Satan) blinds the eyes of those who don’t believe.  BUT I have authority over 
ALL principalities, powers, rulers of darkness of this age and spiritual hosts of wickedness in heavenly places. They are 
under the feet of Jesus so they are under my feet.  


Whatever I bind on earth is bound in heaven and whatever I loose on earth is loosed in heaven.

So I speak to you Satan and you demons of darkness, I look you in the eyes and you hear me!

In Jesus name I bind you!

In Jesus name I arrest you!

In Jesus name I put my foot on your neck

In Jesus name you cannot speak to …………..

In Jesus name I cut off all your communication with …………..

And I decree that ………….. hears the voice of the Good Shepherd ONLY and your voice, devil, they do NOT hear.


In Jesus name I bind all your lies over …………..

In Jesus name I bind all your deception over …………..

in Jesus name I bind all your unbelief over …………..

In Jesus name I bind all your fear over..........

In Jesus name I bind all your sickness, infirmity and lack over ………….. - you cannot speak to …………..

in Jesus name I bind your voice of fear over …………..

In Jesus name I bind your voice of condemnation over …………..

In Jesus name I bind your doctrine of devils over ………….. - you have NO VOICE IN …………..


Jesus made a show of you openly and triumphed over you and once again I enforce your defeat!


I decree that the eyes of ………….. ’s understanding ARE enlightened and ………….. knows the truth and the truth 
makes ………….. free in Jesus name and ………….. is free indeed because Jesus set ………….. free at the cross.

I decree that ………….. walks in your way of righteousness Lord and ………….. is your workmanship. 

………….. is created in Christ Jesus for good works and I decree that ………….. walks in them.

Your kingdom is come and your will is done in ………….. just as it is in heaven.


I praise and thank you for this Lord. I call it done because NOW is the time of God’s favour and TODAY is the day of 
salvation.  I call it done because at the cross, by one offering, you perfected forever ………….. even when ………….. 
was dead in sin.


References: Heb 10:14, 2 Cor 5:18, Ps 103:12, 2 Cor 4:4, Luke 10:19, Eph 1:21, Matt 16:19, John 10:27, Col 2:15, Eph 
1:18, John 8:32, John 8:36, Eph 2:10, Matt 6:10, 2 Cor 6:2, Eph 2:5


PRAY THIS DAILY OUT YOUR MOUTH (not in your head) AND FROM YOUR HEART and you will see it 
come to pass. 

To listen to Lynette Richards’ powerful and inspiring testimony, listen to Episode 72 “Praying Effectively For 
Others” on Faith Talks with Emily Preston podcast, available on all podcast hosting platforms. 


Find Faith Talks with Emily Preston on Facebook, Instagram and Youtube, or go to www.faithtalks.com.au


